# eu.bac System Certification Scheme Pricelist

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>System Partner</th>
<th>Registration / Training Fee</th>
<th>Benefit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Annual subscription for member companies (e.g. product/system manufacturers) | € 2,900.- p.a. | - Offer eu.bac System audits by an authorised Auditor  
- Listed on eu.bac System website - PoR  
- Allowed to use eu.bac System and advertise with the eu.bac System logo for promotion  
- Allowed to implement eu.bac System KPI’s  
- Part of eu.bac system communication (listed on website, printed on flyer, listed in sales presentation, …) |
| Independent Partner (KMU), e.g. consultant, system integrator, | € 1,000.- p.a. | - May offer eu.bac System audits by an authorised Auditor  
- May offer eu.bac System audits trainings by an authorised Auditor trainer (Training Facility)  
- Listed on eu.bac System website  
- Allowed to use / offer eu.bac System KPI’s (also in a non-registered eu.bac vendor system)  
- Advertise with eu.bac System (e.g. use label) |
| Training Partner annual fee | € 1,000.- p.a. | - Official authorisation by eu.bac  
- Right to use the eu.bac system Auditor Training, eu.bac System update webinars and best practice exchange events  
- Listed on eu.bac System website |
| Auditor Update annual fee | € 300.- p.a. (additional cost for training) | - Official authorisation by eu.bac  
- Able to do and offer audits  
- Access to newest checklist and technical recommendations |
| Assessment & Certification fee per audit* | € 500.- | - Guaranteed standard and quality of eu.bac System certification through evaluation by authorized eu.bac expert Assessors;  
- Formal certificate |

* Per declaration / re-declaration

The fees are based on the General Rules of eu.bac System Certification Method
System Certification Method - Definition

**Vendor** – a company which is registered as a BACS System provider and eu.bac System Partner. If a Vendor also offers the integration of the BACS, it is also listed as System Integrator. An Auditor is needed to do a eu.bac System Certification.

**System Integrator** – a company (e.g. system house or vendor) installing BACS Systems. An Auditor is needed to do a eu.bac System Certification. A System Integrator might be a part of a Vendor.

**Independent Consulting Company ICC** – a body registered by eubac and independent from the vendor and system integrator of a BAC System. An ICC is authorised to provide:

- eu.bac System Audits by authorised auditors
- eu.bac System trainings by authorised Auditor Trainers

**Auditor** - a person that has been authorised by eu.bac to perform inspections in order to:

- Assess the applicant’s BACS installation to acquire a eu.bac System Certificate, or
- To do the periodic inspections of a eu.bac Certified System to acquire a eu.bac System Proof of Inspection

An Auditor is an employee of a Vendor, System Integrator or an Independent Consulting Company.

**Auditor Trainer** - a person that has been authorised by eu.bac to train Auditors
An Auditor Trainer is an employee of a Vendor, System Integrator or an Independent Consulting Company.
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